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the othor six months on reindeer and muskrats, glils and owls, anytinxg
we can get, sometimes glad. to have two meals a day. I have been in

your penitentiaries-not unwilligly-and I have seen the food providcd
for the worst erininals. My wifo and 1 ivould have been glad to ]lave
hlad anytbing approaching whIat you give to your murderers and hlouse-
breakers. 1 have been for tirc days ivithout a inotitliful. To go on
Iwith iny story. This man and his son carne dow'n te fishi, and they made
splendid fislieries, put up the wvhitelish on a staging 'vhoec the foxes and
,volves could not reaehi Lliemi, and one uiight the father said, "'My son, -%ve
leave to-rnorrow moraingI oarly ; put the book of heaven in your packc
ive go back one hundred and forty miles to our distant hnnitîng-ground to
join the mother and the othors iii thoeiga home. " So the youlig man
put bis Bible in bis pack that they mnight take it home. Later on, along
came an unele and said te the yeung man, " Neplhew, lend me the book
of hecaven that I may rea"1 a littie ; I have leaned mine. " Se the pack
-«aS opened and the Bible -%as taken eut, and the man read for a tirne and
then threw the Bible back amoug the blankoets and weut out. The next
iorning the father and son startud very early on their homieiard journey.

They strapped on their snowshoes and wvalked sevetity miles, dug a liole
in the snowv îat niglit, where thoy cookced seine rabbits, and hiad praycrs
and lay down and slept. The next merniug brighit and carly aftcr prayors
they pulsbcd on and made soventy miles more and reachcd home. That
night the liather said te hlis son, " Give me the book of heaven that the
iiiother and the rest may reaà the MWord and have prayvers." As tlue son
opened the pac.k, hoe said, " Uncle asked for the 'book two nighits ago and
it mas net put back. " The fatiier 'vas disappointed, but said littie. The
nextllmorniing hoe rose early, put a few coekecd rabbits iii bis pack and awvav
hie staTted. le *walkcd that day seventy miles and reached tlue camp
wLhere ho and bis son liad stopped two niighits before. The iiext day hie
lad mnade the other seventy miles and rcachoed the lakec and found his
Bible in bis brother's Nvigwvain. The next inorning lie startcd again, and
walking in the two days one huudrod and forty miles, iwas back home
once more. That Indian valked on snowshoes two hiiidrcd and eighty
miles tbrough the wild forest of the Northwest te regain bis copy of tho
Word of God!1 Wouild ive do thiat mucli te regain our Bibles ? 0 the
power of thoe Gospel ! It can go down very Iow and reacli mon deeply
sunlken iu sin and ean savo thieni graudly, and makze them devout students
and great levers of the Blessed Book.

Th- worst class ive liad were the conjurers and niodicino mon. Some
of these mon hatod us, and often usod to put our hives in jeopardy becauso
tlucy 1-new that if we succeedcd it ivas the end of their reign. But the
Gospel roached even somo of thomi.

These northiern Judians are huinters. Tliey roain ovor a vast country
in search of gamo, and the missionary mnust followv thein. My mission-
fitid was, about five hundrod and fifty miles long and thic hundred wide,
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